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Temlre !r')ues: Possibilitiesand Prospects

Proposed Instimtional and Research Priorities

On March29, 1995,the researchplanningworkshopon the use of spatialtechnologiesand
their integrationwith land and natural resourcetenurewas held on the Universityof Wisconsin-
Madisoncampus. Over 130facul!yand graduatef Jdentsfrom 18dW~rentdepanmentsor centers
attended,and there has been an enthusiasticresponseto the contentarldresults of the workshop.

The followingmemo outlinesboth instimdonalactivitiesand proposedr~earch topics (both
"basic" and "applied") that were discussedat the end of the workshop,or that were submittedon
"resourcesheets" completedby many of the workshopparticipants. Suggestednext stepsunder each
categoryinclude:

" Institutional -(1) Pl~.nning meetings; (2) Graduate seminar; (3) Meta-data Datab::tse;
and (4) Linkages outsit!~ UW;

~ "Basic" -(1) Systems research; (2) Information access; ~md (3) Transaction costs;
and

* ,;Aj,)pHed"-(1) ~.'!odeliing tenure s:-'stems within a GIS; (2) "Hot Sfots';; and (3) Land
i,~:crmaHon in deye!opLlg tountrie.3.

r:':2se note that ;' ~:;~ropic.:;are a TIRST DRAl"'T of the discussions from the v:orkshop, and
both the ccuent and imca:sred persons are subject ~ochange. Should those mentioI1~din the text fe:J
that they C\r~not appropriate, or nOtavailable, for the cited research acriviry, please COf!U1.CtJim Gage
and the appropriate change will be made.

("inaHy, in considering ne:xi steps, the questions that now coniront thos~ irltcic:;t~d in the
integration of these cor.cepts are the fol!owing: '-Nhich issues below are worth pursing? Which
seem to b~ the most logir.al first activity to pursue? S~lect individrals will be p~rsonaHy solicited
for their opinions, but ple~se p~'is this memoranrium to Ca!:ultya-.j graduaq~ students who may
V,eW!to work on these bsues. Consider also whether a large resea~c.h grant can be \~Titten to

incorporate all or these issues.

AN I~STITUTE F'JR RESE..\RCH AND EDUCATION ON SaCrAL STRlicn:r-.E, RURAL I:-.iSTITUTIONS, RESOt:RCE tJSE, AND DEVELOPMENT



Institutional Concerns

The major institutionalconcernappearedto be that of communicationbetweenth~different
deparnnentsand groupsat the Universityof Wisconsin- Madison.Thereappearedto be some
skepticismas to whetherthe ideasand conceptsdiscussedat this workshopcould be turned intocross-
disciplinaryresearchand other activities. The s~ggestionsbeloware an attemptto "institutionalize"
the mergingof tenure issuesand spatial technologies°andbuild further capacityat UW to continueto
developthis integration.

I. Institutionalize regular planning meetings, including one-half day researdt planning
meetings each semester, to review progress made on suggestions from this y,oorkshop.
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This meetingwouldserve to follow-upon on-goingissuesrelated to institutionalconcerns,
"basic" researchand "applied" research. It is conceivablethat a format similar to the March 29
workshopcouldbe followed,with presentationsand questions,and a facilitateddiscussionat the end.
One very practicaluse of these 1/2 day workshopscouldbe, as a researchcommunity,to discussand
reviewpossibleresearchproposalsto outsidefundingagencies. The sponsorshipof the workshop
could rotateeach semesterto a differentdepartmentor centeron campus.

The organizationof these seminarmeetingsshouldbe through a standingmulti-disciplinary
committeeof facultyand graduatestudents. The formationof this committeeshould be discussedby
the sponsorsof the workshop.

The semesterevents shouldalso be linkedto ongoingcommitteemeetings.Monthlymeetings
(Le., the SIACmeetingor LTC staff meetings)shouldincludea 5-10 minutesynopsisof research
results to inform(and get feedbackfrom) departmentsand centers.

II. A seminar that explores ways to integrate Spatial Technologies and Land and Natural
Resource Tenure issues.

A semesterseminar, open to all facultyand graduatestudents,could be offeredoncea year
either by LTC or IES, or jointly by the tv-.JO.Holdingthe seminarduring the spring semesterwould
avoid conflictswith the fall LTER (LongTerm EcologicalResearch)seminar. The seminarcouldbe
team taught (oneprofessor from LTC or an affiliateddeparnnent,and the other from a SIACrelated
department)featuringstudentled discussions. Approximatelyhalfof the course's readings/lectures
could be landand natural resourcetenure focusedand half GIS/RemoteSensing/GPSfocused. The
coursecouldbe 1 or 2 credits - for 1credit, studentswouldbe expectedto lead a discussion,and for 2

,.credits, stud:ontswould be expectedto write a 10pageresearchpaper on integratingsocio-xonomic
data and GIS/RemoteSensing/GPS.



ill.

Thedatati ,,- D~UlH...and_and
Natural Resource T' ~ ... . uld include

~ ~ . -. -
informationregarding . '~':'~':.__:" ,or researching, spatial
technologiesand land/na d a framework for how
spatial technologieshavebeen/canbe integratedinto land/naturalrmrct tenure research.

-.

Questionsrelated to institutingsuch a meta-datadatabaseare:

1. Who wouldset it up?
2. Who wouldbe the databasemanager?
3. Wherewouldit reside?
4. Wherewouldthe fundingcomefrom?

It was suggestedthat an executivecommitteefor this type of databasecould include, for
example, D. DavidMoyer, DavidStanfield,Tom Lillesand,and RichardBarrows. A possible
scenariofor day-to-daymanagementof the database wouldbe assigningan RA from LTC and an RA
from Ir:S or ERSCon a 1/4or 1/2 time basis.

IV. Linkages outside or the University

It was notedthat OW-Madisonis virtuallyunparalleledin expenise and resources in both
SpatialTechnologiesand Landand NaturalResourceTenure issues. From this position of excellence,
UW shouldstrategicallybeginto examineexternalallianceswhocouldbe panners in the development
of this new initiative. Est;.blishingboth a list of UW associatedresearchersthat could acea5contaCt
persons to other key researchersand organizationsis a necessaryfirst step. Examplesof key contacts
and point peopleare:

The EROS Data Center -through Eric Wood
The East-West Center - through Nancy Podger
Wisconsin State Assembly -through Brenda Haskins
The Wisconsin DNR

"Da:.:ic"Research

Throughoutthe workshop,there wasan indicationthat the mergingof tenure issues and spatial
te.chnologieswas at an initialstage, and therewas a needto ask basicquestionson how the
txhnologies couldmeasuresocio-economicdata. Issuesof scale, appropriateness(versus existing
methodologies)and cost wereamong me issuesmost discussed. Note that a number of Liese "basic"
researchareas maybe appropriatefor dissertationor thesistOpics.

1. Incorporating tenure concerns into a GIS

The incorporationof complexlandand natUralresourcetenureconcernsand data (describedat
the workshopas often being "fuzzy")may not be easy-the "bundleof rightS" in a tenure systemmay



change from season-to-season.and traditionaltenure systemssometimesmaintaina flexibilitythat may
be difficultto organizespatially. Questionsof the numberof data layers withina tenure GIS and what
faCtorsand variablesthey representwill be importantas these systemissuesare examined.

AI Vonderohesuggestedthat it may be appropriatefor he and John Bruceto work togetheron
this research.

In conjunctionwith the above, it was suggestedby BevPhillipsthat rather than developing
tenure layers in a GIS, perhapsit wouldbe better to developa "TenureInformationSystem" that
would incorporatespatial representationsof tenure systemsusing GIS methodology. Once the relevant
faCtorsare mappedfor a givenarea. the resultswould suggestone or two appropriate "layers" to add
to Othersfor a givenarea. The appropriatecategories.such as competingtenure claims, seasonal
tenure rights, dominantformsof tenure. etc., would dependon both the realitiesof the place and also
the problembeinganalyzed.

II. Characteristics of the technology and issues of information access

A numberof participants(induding Jim Clappand EvaJensen)voicedconcern over the use
and misuseof the informationgeneratedby thesetechnologies-wouldthe informationbe sharedand
used by local people,or wouldthis informationenablepowerfulindividualsto use this to take
advantageof local tenuresituations. The suggestionwas madeto team politicalscientists. historians.
sociologists,GISspecialistsand others to investigatethe ramificationsof the use of this technologyin
the U.S. and overseas. Questionsthat couldbe investigatedinclude:

* Whatcould happenif this informationbecamedominatedby one person/institution'?

* How can informationbe disseminatedthroughthe use of this technology'? Can it be?
Is it possibleto decentralize/democratize"thesetechnologies'use, and the informationtypes it
creates'? In short, who will haveaccessto the informationand the technologygiven its costs'?

* What is the "appropriate"use(s)of GIStechnologyfor natural resource, tenure, socio-
economic issues'?

III. Investigate questions of the present transaction costs and costs incurred by foregoing the
use of GIS today

Are there future costs incurredto individualsor societyby not using this technologytoday?
One idea ifito considerCoase's economicvaluetheory for informationand includeeconomistsand
businesssciencesto considerthese questions. .

}

"Applied" Research

The "applied" researchdirectionimpliesthat theremay be aCtivitiesor projects where the
workshopparticipantssee the near future incorporationof spatial technologies. As noted in (I.) below,
there are suU "basic" questionsthat will needto be addressed.



I. Use GIS as the base for building models to help understand tenure systems.

Modelscould incorporatedisparateinformationsuch as statisticallyanalyzableinformationfor
econometricanalysis, casestudies, informationon the ecologicalprocessesin the study area,
informationon communityproblemsolving,communitytenure systems,nationaltenure systems,etc.
A statisticalpackagecould also be tied to the system to help with statisticalanalysisof the relevant
data. Causalityin the systemwouldbe tested(Le. humansas a constraininginfluenceon the
ecosystem)and hypotheseswouldbe tested. Panicular interest in this wasexpressedby Steve Ventura
and Mike Roth.

Speciticprojects that couldbe consideredunder this frameworkincludethe following:

A. Researchin Third WorldCountries,with existingsourcesof data, to link socio-
economicdata with spatialtechnology. One such country is Brazil. Is it possibleto use GIS
databaseand spatialanalysisand displaycapabilitiesas a platformfor modeling
human/environmentalinteractionsin pans of Brazil's LegalAmazonia? (Interestby Arch
Haller)

B. Examineareaswheredeforestationand deseniticationare takingplace (example: West
Africa). Use a GIS's databaseandspatialanalysisand displaycapabilitiesas a platformto try
to spatiallyrelate this phenomenawithtenure concerns, and use the technologyto help analyze
the causalrelationshipsbetweenlandcover change and land use/tenurepractices.

C. Examinethe spatialdistributionof poverty in Latin America. Monitorwhat bas
happenedin areas whereagrarianreformsare being dismantled. Use GIS's databaseand
spatialanalysisand displaypowersas the platform for analyzinginformationthat has already
been gathered. Includein the databasesocio-economicdata, ecologicaldata, etc. (Interestby
Bill Thiesenhusen)

D. Track urbanizationand peri-urbanexpansionthroughthe creationof a GIS for an
expandingurban area in a currentproject. Explore the possibilityof using the GIS's database
and spatialanalysisand displaycapacitiesto analyzeand coordinatelanduse changeswith land
planning, land rights, land markets,and land prices. Also, investigatethe relationshipbetween
food securityand changesin landuse. Explore if it is possibleto identifyareas likely to
experiencerural/urban"sustainablecreditschemes.II (InterestbyJohnStrasma)

E. Use GIS's databaseandspatialanalysisand displaycapabilitiesto investigate
relationshipsbetweenland titling, agronomicconditionsand patterns,soil types, and tenure
sys.ems in the Peruvianjungle and other Peruvianareas. (Interestby SusanaLastarria)

F. Use GIS's databaseandspatialanalysisand displaycapabilitiesto organize information
and investigateresultsof researchthat has taken place in buffer zonesof protectedareas in
Africa, Asia, and LatinAmerica.(Interestby Phil Nyhus)

G. Use of GISto evaluatelanduse degradationin Albania,and possiblelinks to land
tenure (Interestby PeterBlochand MohamedMohamed)



II. "Hot spots"

A secondarea for the integrationof spatial technologiesintocurrentor future appliedwork is
the use of remotelysenseddata to help identifyareas where researchshouldbe undertaken(Le. to
identify"hot spots"). "Hot spots"that couldbe identifiedincludeareas withina specifiedregionthat
are undergoingland degradation,forest infringement,peri-urbanexpansion,etC. Examplesof this
presentedon 3/29 includeEric Wood's displayof lariddegradationin centralSenegaland Steve
Ventura's identificationof urbanexpansionin MiddletOn. The considerationof the work doneby
UCGF in Wisconsinon theseissuesmaybe a first step.

Onespecificideaforapplicationof thiswasJeffKaufmannI s suggestionof usingremotely
senseddata withina GIS to clarify issuesof and identify areas where indigenousconservationethics
and practicesare present in the pastoralistareasof Madagascar.

m. Land Inrormationin developingcountries

GIS could help provideinformationfor land taxing, valuation,and compensationfor land
expropriationin developingcountries. Tied to this is the investigationof the role of GIS in facilitating
land titling and registration,conflictresoluti~n,and the preventionof landgrabs.

Specificproj~ wherethis mightbe applicableare pendingprojectsthat SteveHendrix is
associatedwith in Venezuela,EI Salvador,and Guyana.

Reactions and additions to the ideas presented above are welcome. Please send them to
Jim Gage at the Land Tenure Center by April 21 (tel. -x2SS38; rax. -x22141; email-
jdgage@racstaff.wisc.edu). A list or particpants will be attached to a final draft or this memo,
which will be available at the end or April. - .
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